
THE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGTST.

The 2nd Stirps, Archountes, thus :" 'l'le palpi entirely, lairy ; the
antennae clubbed, bent; the wings large ; the fore legs mucli like the
others, but spineless and the abdomien Cree."> Comiprises the Papilios and
Pariiassians.

The 3rd Stirps, Andropoda, tuns "Ail the miembers pretty badly
shaped (ziernlich schileclitformiig),thie wings pale colorcd and bla.ck." lPart
of the Pieridae.

The 4th' Stirps, Fypati, thus: " Palpi large, directed forwvard, the
antennae club-shaped, the îvings arigîcd an d j agged."Th 'lIibythieidae*

TI>e 5th Stirps, Telchinae, includes heterocerous miothisand I omit it.
The. 6th Stirps, Astyci, thus: "'The forehiead broad, the 1)alpi thickly

haired ; short-snouted; the antennae beset wvith a littie lock on tlieir
knoblets, hooked at tlhe end ; tAie wings pretty broad, inoderately large.",
The f{esperidae.-*

Now it strikes me that nothing miore is necded than to nive thee
definitions in full to showv that they are alniost if flot îvholly worthless.
If in the ist and 2nd Stîrps of the nynq5hcrks, and the 2nd and 6thi of the
,geniles, there is a somiewhiat full definition, emnbracing the antenoe, palpi,
legs and shape of tAie wings.. in the remainder there is a singular indefin-
iteriess and hesitancy. Iii, somne the wiîlgs are not nicntioned at ail
(Napaeoe, Agrodiacti>, in others the miembers are not (H-amadryades,
Lemoniades), in others stili the antenîn-S atone are coupled with the

*NorE..-Tlîe lanttguag<,e used hy ifuibrier throughlotit titis volume is unconth and
that of an uiilettered pinan, a condition itot at ail incompatible with skill iii delincatixîg
and coloring. Ooniseqniently, whilc his plates are inodels of excellence, his text is
boorishi. To Iiiini, fore wings are pinions, schiingn ;hind wingS sinkers, 2enklen;
th.e fore legs armis, acrte ; tlîc aîîtenuze cars, oliren; the proboscis a twvo snolnted
nose, zweischnazubigeîî nase, &c. One of the coitus of the Agtyci is thius character.
izcl "The wigs spotted with wvhite like a ssg,'which is Hifbluerianl for
Mottled. Dr. Hlagent, to whion I applicd for liglit respecting, certain wvords, wvritcs
tius: Hubuer was illiterate. lis langutage caxinot be called iii auy sense plain
German. NIe invcntedl a nunîber of wvordi for ùingiis and parts for ;vliiclh -vords
cxisted long ago ini German, anîd wvere used ;uîd adopted fif ty or ,e ayiz hlnred ycars
before Hubuer. Apparcxîtly lie had no kniowledge, of thiese %vords or of the wiorks
iii -%hich tlîey -%crc used. l'le consequcilce is thiat necither science iior cvcn aniy
popîîlar -writer lias aflopted Iiibiner's Nvords. They are kxîown to nobody, and for
somie of themn the sense caîx oxîly bo guessed. Yoti -vill id thenii iii no German
dictionary. Tliey are sinîiply seif-inade barbarismns. " Guecr, Thion's Archiv., 1S27,
in his notice of Hubuer and lus -%vorlzs, cails bis laîîgua-e"litrt (sel 1vungose

sprache), grcatly marrcd by self-mnade wvords."»


